
QUALIFICATIONS

The Office of Diversity in Business Practices
at the School District of Palm Beach County

CERTIFICATION GUIDE
Apply today for a three-year certification to participate in the Small Business Enterprise (SBE)

program for contracting opportunities.

Receive priority status to meet the
Prime Contractors’ SBE goal 
Receive up to 20 additional points
on bid evaluation
Receive support with payment
issues

Receive up to 10 additional
points on bid evaluations on
a scale
Receive a 5% bid price
preference

Certified Vendor Benefits:

Mona Guerrier, Certification Analyst

561-681-2411

Mona.Guerrier@palmbeschschools.org

https://palmbeachschools.diversitycompliance.com/?
TN=palmbeachschools

SBE REQUIREMENTS
SMALL BUSINESS ENTERPRISE*

MWBE REQUIREMENTS
MINORITY OR WOMEN OWNED SMALL BUSINESS*

Application Processing Time is 30-60 days

LOCATION

OWNERSHIP

REVENUE CAPS

Independent, free-standing businesses at a physical address
(including home offices)

Headquartered in Palm Beach, Broward, or Miami -Dade

Established & operational for
at least one full year prior to
application

51% owned & operated by a
minority or woman

Owner must submit a resume showing appropriate experience

Hold all required state/local
licenses

The minority or woman must be the
licensor/qualifier for the business

$6MM for professional
services

$7MM for commodities

$13MM for Construction

$2MM for professional
services

$3MM for commodities

$7MM for Construction
Average of 3 years
of gross receipts

Construction
Goods & 
Services

Easily certify with our
interlocal partners



Small Business Enterprise (SBE) Program 
Documents to Submit with Application 

The School District of Palm Beach County 

Office of Diversity in Business Practices 
3300 Summit Boulevard 

West Palm Beach, FL 33406 
Mona Guerrier (Certification Analyst) (561) 681-2411

Patrick Chrysostome (Director): (561) 681-2405
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Corporation 

1. License to do business in Florida and any other necessary licenses, including occupational license and certifications.

2. Resumes of principals of your company showing education, training and employment with dates.

3. Last year's financial statement prepared by an independent CPA or Accountant.

4. Prior three years Federal Corporate tax returns, including all Schedules.

5. Articles of Incorporation, including date approved by state and any subsequent amendments.

6. Minutes of corporate organizational and current meetings showing election of officers.

7. Corporate by-laws and any attachments thereto.

8. Copy of stock certificate(s) issued (not specimen copies) (Issued & Canceled certificates) (clearly marked "copy" and

not original).

9. Stock Ledger.

10. Proof of stock purchase;

11. Copies of third party agreements such as rental or management service agreements, etc.

12. Copy of last annual statement filed with the Florida Secretary of State Division of Corporation.

Limited Liability 

1. License to do business in Florida and any other necessary licenses, including occupational license and

certifications.

2. Resumes of principals of your company showing education, training and employment with dates.

3. Last year's financial statement prepared by an independent CPA or Accountant.

4. Prior three years Federal Corporate tax returns, including all Schedules.

5. Articles of Incorporation, including date approved by state and any subsequent amendments.

6. Copies of third party agreements such as rental or management service agreements, etc.

7. If manager managed, a copy of management agreement.

8. Certificate of conversion, if applicable

OPTIONAL: In addition, both Corporations and Partnership, submit all 
agreements relating to:  

1. Stock options

2. Ownership options

3. Stockholders agreements
4. Buy-out rights

5. Stockholder voting rights

6. Restrictions on disposal of stock loan agreements

7. Facts pertaining to the value of shares
8. Ownership of voting securities

Partnership/Joint Venture 

1. License to do business in Florida.

2. Resumes of all partners showing education, training, and employment with dates.

3. Last three year’s financial statements prepared by an independent CPA or Accountant.

4. Prior three years Federal tax returns including all Schedules.

5. Partnership agreement. Profit sharing agreement.

6. Proof of capital invested.

Sole Proprietorship 

1. Licenses to do business and any other necessary license, including occupational license and certifications.

2. Resume of principal owner of company showing education, training and employment with dates.
3. Prior three year's Federal tax returns, including all Schedules.
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